
lY.

Ltiur, j. A.

nk. '

U.Ollbwrt.
i, Mrvr,

rjlllaro ikxdrtcka.:
ao.ao or ujiix.

vV.frl Jra llinkl. (7. Iliiehta- -

y Ward-- U. F, flak--, ,Jor.n Wood.
irvli V,aid CUttilc, 0. hartal, Adolph Bwo- -

oorfa
rifih Vftrd-- T. W. Ufiltd-- T. UrtiMt B. PattU.

BAPTI ST. Owner Tenth tnd Poplar
(CAIilO

prcM-Iiltif- Smtcnd t'alrd s la
fo.i mof ih, 11 . m. aud 7:i p. r.; urar

u ; Smid&r ci;ooi, 9;0 .m
Kef. .! l S ji rtur.

OF TTLi H'10ialK-l!jicr-ki- l)
CHT'HCB b.r...:.y Tv)a m,. Holy
Emba.Ut; :' ". iunay cmi(l !.
Morning praer: C:0-- . m., muiug rajera. F

r . )TirMorl, (1 T. 1.. '..CCUT.

MtoMC'VAI-.- W.VTI3T CHURCH
I4 IW'.tu at V:i ' f.. a.., v. n., c4 W t. m.

Sabbath ncool al ": U ri- -

tt.r. fcrvlu
IETiitlUN-Tbltu'ii-

Ui
m. ; buooaf athooltp. m- - v.

Ktj.i;i, paaUir.
'.b a&d WtirU trtret",

METHODIST-0-
r.

&abl"U i::wt. m. rUuVtV) p. ra.

SntHay Hriuul r.t :U P- Sc.rreU,
Pallor.

jth si?.-"!- : sMijlr.c on

PstUth it ll . ! i. kna 7:9) . i

iiuay bclooi
ll 1 p. m. K.t ll. y. ("jre, pif.ur

JOSEPH'S--- . Roir.an Cuhollf) Conn CroM
ST. Walnut ftrte's: icivfce ijliib W:W .,

a.; Siiiidm ScJi.k.1 VJ 0. m. : f- -

,! eo-'laj-
f tt 8 ,. m. kv. O'llsri, 1 rkll.

PI. i'ATK!':R'S-l.m- :.ti C&thol'.e) Corner lMh
J? ttiyot !.d Vftl.li.r-'- a vetne; .errtc Hub-nul-

a tiA id m : V; i ; y Jc.jouI

4 i. m. jrvlcci vr) dy it o. Im. --...t im.ij

ft. R. TIME CA:1D AT CAIilO.

TKAINI llHI'ihT. nu.B r.r.!.
Mn :1S .m tM II 4 :i.5 ,.ni

r.7omVimoii.ll :M .m Vioion 11 :10 n.',;
tEturcM. Aenmdailo.-- p-

MISS CSNTT.I. K 11

vil 1 :., ft m V. J!... . .. l:C3p.m
tKiprcn P:15 in fiitr? '1:.' "

I'. iST. U. II. i ., I: 0 38:3" .tir-- nEipri-f- a. ni
Accuin'dutlou. 1 :j5 p.m ArcoTi'u .win U:' p.m

HT.L . I M AS. H. U.
tKxpr..... l:f"0.m tH-pr- -- ":! 111

tAcr.iDi aatiMD. ;p.m Accotn'd-;I- n Uwjft.ra

WAKAKH. 3T. I.OII A l'M lltO 2'7 CO.
Mat! A K .... ft:W I ' '' iix.... i..ia P-

Oa.ly cii'cpt 8uDrty. t l.ily.

JLLINOIS CENTRAL ?v. R.

Tin-- :

Shortest and Q.dcCot iloute
to

St. louis iwi Ckicagp.

Tho Onlv lunnini;
0 DAILY TEAIEsS

From Cuiro,
Makixo DiRr.cT Conkkotion

Tiuin L3'T3:J'1';. I'rll.

nail. Loulavlll. Lid:- -': .lu ruu p'' Ms

Uiiu. ti. ' r !; ' Vv'ectern

.r.InBt. Irli':i5p. m., sod Cor.nMt:nR

a.i pur. I". W' .t.
Ki-xpi-i:aO p.n.

. t ton! W i' ninn2 fttUt. Loots

.4 :() p.in,C'i':cirn-t- ; :::vv,"
Arlvlr.-- : at i'H.H i.,.tl 7 M Jo.'iirill. T:

a in. tf., r:r:rK-- i

thi iin ii- - ;i t" VJ r ;",n 10

LOCUS lu dvra-.'- ?' fcr? rouw'

-tv i ( liD ". CT"ta.vii t'l' ri"I.I.MN
hUrPINUCAV S Oiretmatt, lihut
eUnkM.ftUt throu.: .tjjpsi-t- o M. wuli and
Chicaijo.

Far.t Tir..o Etifu.
FrtCsO.!l?A.r. mt. v.uht.- -t i it Oi itr
canied by Mv?7 (r.t T'oflnr. '1 be eMni;l

'i;.!rlv-- UuiMa (ivauttof

aiy- - Krr ll W'j'a I'' V suit rth-- Irf'irnmlton,

Pn .(mi, 5 Lrv X 'leftAKit.

I

iron rou.'.vv.'.N ".:0"JT3.

Afknaftftnd l'..r ;,: pie-- i' ........ i:00a.iu, E-l- ly

Ticket Ottdal o. 'Jrjan, AgoDU

Q.E01iai3 II. LEA.C1I, M. U.

Phvfiioian and Sur. joon,
Special attention to th Hcueoptitblc treat-nctit-

mirrflcalulio-iocauddUoa.- ua of women

k Ol1co: On' Uth atraot, cppojltfl U Pot OlBos,

airut iin

DliLYilSiB.

jR. W. 0. JOCBLYU, .

''JDENTIBT.
llOB Iilgttk Ptroet. rvrrCorufselfll Arnnno

V. WUITLCCX,

V i ,0n.rcll Atoros, butwcta

-

JOHN SPHOAT,

PROPRIETOR OF bPROAT'S PAT2MT

IIefjiioekator Oars,
" ' AND

Wholesale Dealer, in' Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELZ

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

OF 2'iOiCs
Cor. Twelfth Street ud Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

' illlA AND C0MMI8H0M.

ALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

.'ommiGsioa Merchants,

FLOCa, (4 HA 1 1? A5D EAY

Egypthii rionring Mills

nj-:h;- t C'h Price Pdd for Wheat.

V700C TAitl).

(Jt W. WHEELER,

--i.NTHRACIT3i COAL

AVb

Simmer Wood iiud Kindling

cosatattliy on nana

5TAVIi CLIPPING;

At lYcuty-v- o cuts per load.

S t c v o li' rirami nxs
At one doHai1 per load.

Tie comsk fhavtcit and make
thf Sum auTumcr wood tor 'ootii vnrporesaf we!l
Vi t4 eh'ir-pm- t ever nold la For kltck
fji.ib'i v- -i tlrw. ti'-- ers is;!!alle4
lfiri rrcr crcr.s ai iom r--t t?coi rara

L'niA.Nv.r,

I w
C;

li mC3

a , i v.--

t ' -

J M TT
li js " ".j -

- r n

TT "f

to
T"1 v i"'.

M

CO.

On f.s1ftir Motidir, ini7tli, md atitll tnrther
r.oitci folio,:

T i.ansi utkin
Fv-W-- b it. i:hoortI.."d g. ilentor.La

'. f:iJr.. tx. " 9 3. n.
n. I0:S0e.

:C0p.n. auop.m. 8 p.m.
4:M9.m. :S0p.m. 6;00 nx.

6TJKDAT8

j.n. 3:90 p.rw

.... i
CAIilO

" T-f-

J. ri nn
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HAIRO CITY FERRY

HIRES STATES,

tripe tj

(;,

rt. H

p.

cmo aki) new vmtid pacxt.

REGULAR PACKET

TO MSvTAPRID.

ST3AMER SILVERTfiORN.

W. J. TintNrTt, SlMter.
LBni. UH.L, Work.

Lcros Cftlrofor New Mmlrltl nd wr points
Tiwr 'nocony, Tburmlar nd v

ItJtumln )i!i ft-- m-j- Madrid Wednesday, "dy
cud Monduy at 7 a.m.

roifrolgbtorpaMai-oBpnlrt-
jAkKSBIOOB, ARtnt,

COAL, WOOD ICF.

F. M. WAHD,

WOOD, COAL and ICE,
Big

Coal
by tb Tun or Car Loal, delivered In any part of U

City ,

WOOD OP ALL KINDS. '

DyLeori'e. my Wool acd t'(;jt OUIf .

8 A.N 4.

rpilK CITY NATNOAL EANST

Clri, lUinota.

CAPITAL, fe 1 00,000

w.p. palmat, rrcfi'-s- -.

It. I.. KLi.tB.4V, Vice Prt-:fr'-

TE03. W. KAIXIUAx", Chiller.

a. iuii tiTiri, w.r.BOumi,
BiKar i.,u.D!r, s. c. n 5 .mn,
B. u. iUJi"v, eiTi'uis Bftc,

a H.e'.r.ui:

ExtLaoff!, Ccla P.ni TaiteJ States Bonds

fcOUCt'T AKO SOLD.

De50i!Mr..i7e4 sal i vl ( i oe i.js!tii---

STOVZJ A5D TIRVTARa.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES'

-- it

DAVIDSON'S
M&nuftoiT.r ol iwd Duller in

TIN, COPPER & SHOT-IRO- N WARE

ALL KIULS OF JOB 'WOKE DOKB TO 0KD2K.

NO. 27 EI Gni II STREET,

Caii'o. - - Illinois

VAHTfiflf fiTor.3

3Vr YOKK STORE,

VinOLE3ALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

lit THIS CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PA.TIKH & CO..
iJor. Kint?eifc iirset ) p., ! ,i--

v Til

Y;M. M. RAXTFIt&CO.,

2Iauiifii'turer of

PUSS LICl'ID PAINTS, W1IITK LEAD

Ziuce, and Colors,

Xo.C2rrlGLreet, HEW YORK.

Cup Llqni VtM iM rxa ly futlmm.'illatfuiii'on
opunliiR tin ;,k V?w, io fpiritu of turpcutimi
ur drrin bcl.if rl ll.Md.

Varity. .f gr.irau'n tkotr rlu purity mul
their iiWto'i t -- lur. alkalis. watr.
bon-i:i- ", (.. tA M'.tt angles wlitcl- - aru used to
ainltiTxti ll till

OoTMfl.'i Cip;i t. VHj weigh ertoca to fix
tien vosnd.' r th gallon, id Ill coier better
Mtid mrra .fsc fua .ny rbsmtcnt rilnti i r ilio.u
ort"!r:l!"ii ' 4(J '.s w U".jr, a4 t'aeiO nii woight
i'ltaocl ia?y.

C'lrr Or.'it ha, baun taicvii
In lc'lfl, e lot for f nV i;j, toC ei inl p r.
lauiijnt t)i"r i f tiji-- . ti? r Uut aot failn.

Ooavsnls A."7 rr.n vis pulr.t
brnah ri: tz?; r sl t ''' tnr for
cm, tt 3 ai'n-a-'M- r czei.i tt tsst.'rol. ails
thac.i eflir. . I?,'l H.4 wrp-nti- h'.vs
t? pr.'c'.i, .V '1 seu!' : rtvaji Vi ,nrtl
RiiilC' cfi l 1 A"."1S M'rtii;rf l'?lftoor
th.--l crn'i.s r rtn Vl'4l9. Is ultun tbu
C..J rV i t'r'" r.ass titparttcsc tally.

Car i"2t U-j- plii:i' ,ir tt tf la msll cam
froii 1 Mbj ,f sic y ii r.lioa. l i pai kitcc
nam runs of 1. 1, 8 tij I tr.lU., t. ku of 10, 15

ami i! 'r.ib., ui ' bin. i it t .lis.
Bam?!; CrU s4 Ciiti nules to my ad.

u,nn, ' v.ovl:: d im.

COHHIDIOit SIERCrtAXT,

(J; II. ALDEN,

Commission Merchant-

... roBiui sals or

Eay, Graiil and

Country Produce,

nrncsi

Kooto No. 1, ap sJalrs la Cubl's Bulldlniit,

No. 0 Olito I.r-- .

RIVER NEWS.

Tho Florence, ownt'l by Huo LooinU&
Co., St. i,oui. csme out from St. Louis with
two barge for Vain Coorard, one for Me-

tropolis aod the other for Obion, both for
lumber. Tlifl Florenco is ruaaiug ia place
of the Pt'tbiu, latoly iiiu'ut.

T'io W Tomin, towiujf a bafge.caiue dowa
from Pu:ltt.'t wth blijt t:lp of Pittsburg
tia.xi b re "Tor (JiiiiO ani St. Louis. She also
Jul 500 baneM &!t for Haili'iay Eros.

The John L. l!boU-- came dowo from
Pit'obur vith a b'.g trip lor St. Louis and
300 barrels suit fur Ha.iklay Bros.

The rittsburj is ihe oeit jacket due
f.om Pittsbu gtiibt. Iiuis.

The Future City cam nut f;"om St. Louis
last ui;;iit wi,h tvn ba .i fr N"w Orleans
and four fiDjiir coLe barges lor Wood &

Son, Pi !fbui. Thorjtu'a will add io

for b "Utb. Cnfit. Gall U

1 jo coiuaitmd aga-n- .

T(i! Hfj Kl(;r tame tp inn r?.w Orleans
with a i;ip of" freight for St Louin, shs
fo'iimu iii! Iiai'i'Hv i rt of jJt. Louis uet
We'iririlar i"r Now Orledns ngaio.

The Annie P. Silver left for Near Orleans
rii'?y tiig'it willj a ;;ood trip and cngago-mcu.- s

below to fih her out. She addd 700
tors here

Th'j Stc. Uencikvo cime up from Mem-plii- s

niili a good tiip fur St. Lfuis- She
bad 700 sacUs se-;- for the C. &, V. tnd took
15 t- -rs p: i on aud r, lot ,f wor.d work
fri:n Conic for ft:. Lriuis. She returns
Tuvsoay for Jieiuphia.

Tlio Ri 'le Memphis iiad not arrived up
to ia'e last tij;ht from Victabuig for St.
Lou's. She hi 1,100 ta cs cotion for the
C. & V.

The ( has. Morgan be Deio y

from Cincinnati for New Orleans, ehewiH
not ltave befoio to ni'nt or in the niorn-in- .

Tlit John I). Pailr'T pf6cd up to (Jin-tinia-

Troia Meir.pliis ivilh a good trip of
frc'jbt c 1 lots of peop'e.

The W.P. llaliiday will bs at the whtrf
boat to nit;ht or erol in ilie morning from
St. Louis for New Oilcaus.

The City of Ilelenr. cnue out from St.
Louis lust uiiilit w;i!; n lijht trip for Mem-

phis. J;i3. Oa'ooin has c'io r;e of the office,

ilr. Geo. Walton h on the si ci ; the tlele na
i d.ie up arjnia WcduttduV lor St. Louis.

Capt. Wui. Pa'deieon, of liietuaw boat
DePnisscy was down f;om 51d. City yes-terda-

Tin: C'ty ofG.eenvilie -- rill bo here
from St. Lou's for Vicksbutg.

The Tu W&if was down fn Mound
City last cirht ith Yom Hamoleton and
party to attend the opew..

Tho i Ivci is on a s'and cr;r!o with CO ft 0

in. on the fftiij;. if the weather continues
cold it will ;r ((own f&at.

The Port F.:;ds is due up from Nrv? Or-

leans with a li.-- ' tow, titties for St. Louii.

A Knmance of n P;ettj Foot.
I don't know thr.t thors is anything

in tho world that ij lo will culculatod
to excito cuty a.4 r, pretty foot, and
when a person can boa:t of euch a pos-
session, ho or she li very cpl, if pover-
ty doesn't st.-.u- d ia tiu vtcy, toruako
tho most of It. A pr:tty foot L a for-

tune to a womiiii. Lzzl ysr I niado a
pair of shots ior hij vLo bad as
pretty feet u were cror It
was u ploasiire for uio to nitko tl o
shoes, tad when tho were finished I

put them ia the thow window where--

could view them at toy leisure. Pretty
soon a nioelv-drcssi- d ?ntlennn stop-
ped hud ber;an looking at them very
attentively, l'rcnatly ha ontorod tho
store and inquired if they vvers for sale.
I told him n- o- that thoy .re mado for
ono of my oiutotnerj. lis looked sur-priso- d,

mid a.l:ed vha Udy's name. I
would not ivo hi:n thl.i rauch satisfac-
tion, but told him whero oh lived, how-
ever. I wtvs considot ubly surprised to
learn afterward that b.J wcj calling at
tho hotiso, and nioiSa1 surprlaod still
when tho lad, acoompj.iied by tho (on-ticma- t),

called ti the r.'tora three months
later. Ghe calbd hltii "dear" then, so
I iruoss they wero tnuxvkd.l'!iilaiW
fiftia Hints.

Tho Eonator's Visiting Card-Th- e

mystic h Hits written on visiting
cardH nn) a nourcs of bewihh rnioiit lo
tho conj.rfps.vnon front rural (llski'lcts,

who can not dcclphor their mvining.
f)uoo IhatBtalwcrtKentuchinn, Senator
MeCreery.met a fojipish constituent, who
had just returned from I'uris, and said
to him: "1 rccivod your card tho othor
day. 1 reeonir-i'dyou- r father's namo,
wliioh Is tho same as yours, und sup
rosed it was bisNon; but what did tho
letters K. 1'. writlon In tho corner
meiin?" "Wlyy. Mr. Smitor." replied
tho traveled mun, "It Is customary In
Paris lo write tho initials of certain
words on leaving cards. For instance,
had I beon coinn; away I should hnvo
written P. P. C, the Initials of 'pour
prendre conjcy-- U) tako loav. As it
was, calling myself, I write K. P., tho
initials of cn ;irrsoit-- ln person."

'Oil I" said McCtvory, I tndei-Htaud.-

A week or two afterward the two mot
ngain, and thoyoun man saldi "Sena-
tor, I rocelvod your curd, but I couldn't
comprehend what tho letters 8. 11. A.N.
In tho corner mount. Pray Interpret
thorn." "With ploftMuV atiid nlo
Crcoryjiis eyes twlnkllnff with humor.

'S. 1. A. N. srs tho Initials of Sont lly
ANiggorl'" Tho younjt man trlod lo
laugh, but roftllycouWt soothe point
of tho insurlution. Others did. .

'vThy Begin Dinner With Soup?
The rationale of tho Initial soup has

oftonjhoen iliHcussod. Some regard it
as calculated t diminish digestiva
power on tho theory that so mueh fluid
taken at first dilutes tho gastric juices.
But there appears to bo no foundatiou
for this belief. A clear soup 'disappears
almost immediately after entering the
stomach, and In no way intorfurng with
tho gastric Juice, which is storod in ila
appropriate cells ready for action. Tho
habit of commencing dinner with soup
has, without doubt, its origin In tho
fact that aliment in this lluiu form in
fact, ready digostotlsoon ontors the
blood and rapidly refreshes the hunjrry
man, who. after a considerable fast
and much activity, sits down with a
sonso of exhaustion to commenco his
principal meal. In two or thico min-
utes after he has taken a plato of good
warm soup tho feeling of exhaustion
disappears, and Irritability gives way to
tho gradual rising sonso of good fellow-
ship with tho circle. Some persons
have tho custom of allaying exhaustion
with a class of sherry bofore food a
gastronomic no loss than a physiologic-
al blunder, injuring tho stomach and
depraving tho pala6r--. Tho soup intro-
duces at unco tho sy(cnv ft small
instalment of roady diges'od food, and
saves tho short period of time which
must bo Kpent by tho stomach In deriv-
ing some nutrirnont from solid aliment,
as well as indirectly strengthening tho
oran of digestion itself for its forth-coini-

duties. -- Mr Henry Thompson.

Hollow steol shafts have been Intro,
dueod in England in the construction
of largo ooefiu steamers. Tho weight
is thereby reduced, while tho Btreunli
but slightly riiniini-he- d. "

Russians are clever at learning s.

a a

GLEAJJINQl.

'i'he iiioiiiiinciit. of the Into prince im-

perial of l'ratjo", which has beon put
up at Windsor, is said to ho a beautiful
piece of sculpture

Citizens of Lewisburg. Pa, havo rais-
ed $10,000 for tho university thero. This
secures to tho institution an additional
endowment of $1 00. 000.

A California potato, raised In tho
Mussel slough region baa been placed
un exhibition. Its weight Is fifteen
pounds.

A Minneapolis miller lately express-
ed Ids admiration of and belief in east-
ern Oregon, and said that if ho was any
Judgo tho highlands of that cmnty will
be the litiest of whuat belts.

Tho czar has just boiuht, for over
yi.SOO.OOO, four houses that woro too
near his Anitolikolf palace. Thoy
l:r.ve proved too convenient for tho
nihilist.

Tlioro are still Iving no fewer than
live loon of rank who fought with tho
great NeUon in tho light of Ti f 'gr
oav. His flagship, too, tho Vietory, is
sliil lutact.

Paruull says that tho Irish would bo
willing to buy out their landlords, and
could, by issuing bonds on tho secur-
ity of Ireland, tho bonds to be placed In
tlio JUuiled Slates nud Ireland.

Tho directors of the mint havo been
instructed to cnuso $1210 in old cop-
per cents, and 5104,018 in coppor-nlok- cl

cents, in tho Philadelphia mint, to bo
recoined into nickel pieces.

A lady who Moves in tho wealthiest
circles of Rochester, N. V., was detect-
ed tho other dry in he net of stealing
handkerchiefs fiom tiio oountorof adry
goods store. No arrest was made.

An organization in Pennsylvania has
ia view Ihe deepening of t ho Allegheny
river to six foot as far as Oleau, and to
provide a water-wa- v lo Lake Frio. Two
canals have alrcailv been constructed
for that purpose aiui nbatidonod.

A oofmed woman, weighing SfiS
pounds, recently died In Ithaca, N. Y.
The casket built for her was 5 feet 7
itioho. deep. Tho woman's circumfer-
ence was about two Inches greater than
herleiiglh.

"This safe is empty call at tho
house," was tho can! which burglars
found on tho safe-- In a Green Ray olliuo,
They railed at tho houso and robbed
itof$(i00, and the smart officii clerk
hasn't got the big-hea- d any more.

The oidor-dow- n of comuiorco is a
Houreo of great revenue to tho peoples
in tho cold latitudes, It is taken from
tho ne t, of which it constitutes atliick
lining, both the male and fenialo pluck-
ing it from tho breasts for this purposo
when the latter is about to lay.

Mr. A P. McKollop, aC'retk Indian
student in the class f 188.') in tho uni-

versity ul Woostcr, ()., has been ap-
pointed to the posillou of secretary to
the lowor hoiim of tho general assembly
of Indian Territory. Mr. McKellop is a
bright student.

A largo business Is carried on In tho
western part of Pennsylvania in the col-
lect ion and preparation of forest leaves,
rhleh nro shipped lo New York and
other place, and sold. Many of tho
rarer specimens nro sent to England
and Franco, whero they uro highly priz-
ed.

According to tho registration report
for 1880 the school ago lu Massachu-
setts is a health nge, for of tho popula-
tion between A and 20 years old tho
dcklh rate was C. 1 per thousand. Dur-
ing tho year sixteen persons, all but two
of i hem married, died ut over 100 years
of a rc

OilleJr-"llo- w'a Ihls, MurphyP Tho
sergeant complains that you called him
natnosP"

Private Murphy ."Phtze, sur, I nlvor
culled him any names at all, All I
said was, 'Sergeant,' says I, some of
us ought to be in a menagerie.' "
VlHU'lu

Thero is a considerable satisfaction,
oven if reason and cntisclenco do not
npprovo it, In heating that a oouple of
Mormon missionaries who have boon
engaged in the nns'y business of niak
lug converts In Hackney, England,
woro roccutly pultod with rotten eggs
und eventually driven out of tho plaoo
by an Indlgnnr. crowd who had boon
lislnnliifj to their hrruugucs. '.

rr T- - v

A bust of tho lato President Garfield
has been completod by tho artist, YYllr
sou MacOouald and the same has re
ceivod the unqualified appropriation of
Mrs. Garfield. An iron firm has secur-
ed tho sole right to manufacture aud
sell copies of the bust in bronzo aud
iron.

Lorenzo Bassett, of North Haven,
Conn., proceeded in company with a
clergyman to tho house of bis inammu-t- a

to bo married nceording to agree-
ment, but tho girl insisted on a

until a later dato, but when thai
arrived she flatly refused to marry, not-
withstanding Basset had mado all pre
paration, even to lighting tho tins in
the now house which was to be thoir now
home.

Mr. Guilford Onslow, on tho occasion
of a recent visit to the Tichborno claim-
ant at Portsea convict prison, found him
In a state of great depression. Ho fre-

quently remarked, "They've got mo
here aud mean to keep mo here. ' Tho
claimant has completed, under li e
"mark" system, ten of tho fourteen
years to which ho was originally sen-
tenced, though he has actually been in
prison less than eight years.

Speaking of tho "fuil surrender," hv
which heartless mothers deprive nn in-

fant of its kith and kin, a New, York-docto-r

says: "You hardly see a fashion-
able woman nowadays with a large fam-
ily. I don't mean, of course, to ineludo
all Amorioan women who movoin good
society in tho category, but I am afraid
that tho percentage of thoso who aro
willing to surrender their infants bears
a largo proportion to thoso who are
not."

Tho Philadelphia musical academy
has rofusod admission to a colored girl".
The director admits that her piano
touch was beautiful, and ho was nhoul
to get her an application paper, when
sho suddouly said: "I suppose my color
won't make any differeuoeP" This con-
fession, influencing the decision of tho
director, who thought her a Spaniard,
proved the death of her hopes. Fore-
seeing the objections of his patrons,
should ho tako her, ho consented to in-

struct her privately. Tho poor ;jv
never roplled, but "rushed from the
houso like a frightened deer." lvpial
rights aro a social fiction.

Dr. Lwis Balch, of Albany. N. Y.
has printed a review of tho medical e.

in tho second trial of Jessie s.

Jr. Two of his conclusions mm
us follows: That a leaden bullet pas-
sing through bones lose lead in pro-
portion to the amount of bone traversed,
and that a ball lired through glass nny
mako a hole enough Smaller than life
lull size of tho ban before firing as to
prevent an unfired ball of liko "cnlih-- t

passing. In an experiniont with a ball
it was found thatitho hole made was loo
small by ono-thir-d to let tho ball pass
through.

A widow of two months' aiunding in
Sullivan county, New York, took it in.
to hor head to many again. She found
hor man, and when the couplo appear-
ed before the dominio lo bo mado
twain, his reverenco suggestod that, as
her husband had been dead only two
months, it didn't look well for her to
marry so soon. "Ah, dominie," replied
tho widow, "you forgot to give mo
erodit for tho ten months my husband
lay sick." Tho woman was ahead, as
usual, und the couple were married then
and thero,

lu Brighton, En., lately a self-actin- g

organ was put in a church. Tho
sexton learned how to start it but not
how to stop it - Tho music went well
with tho first hymn. It slopped then,
but just as the clergyman completed tho
words, "Lot us pray," the organ click-
ed and started a fresh tune. Tho audi-enc- o

and minister sat it out patiently,
while tho unhappy sexton.grow red in
tho f ico trying to find out how to stop
It. At the end of tho fifth verse of the
second tune tho minister got up and
again said, "Lot us pray," when "click"
wont tho machine and off it started on
another tunc So four of tho stoutest
men lu tho congregation carried tho
thing out Into tho churchyard, whore it
contlnuod to click and play away for tho
rest of the day, getting to its fortieth
tune and the end of its ropo towards
evcuing.

A Long Liuoogi.'
A man applied to tho Herald's Col-log- e

for a coat of arms, ami was asked
if anjjof his ancestors had boon renown-
ed for any singular achievement. Tho
man pausod and considered hut could
rocollect nothing.

"Your father," said tho herald, aid-
ing his memory; "your 'grandfather?
Your

"No," returned the applicant; "l
never knew that I had a great-grandfath-

or a grandfather."
"Of yoursolfP" naked this creator cf

dignity.
"I know nothing remarkable of mj-solf- ,"

returned tho man, "only being
lacked up In Ludgnto prison for debt, 1

found tneu ns to oscnpo from an upper
window; und that, you know, is no hon-
or lu a man's 'scutcheon."

"And how did you got dowu?" vsai 1

the herald.
"Odd enough," retorted tho man; "I

procured a cord, 'fixed it around tl o
neck of tho slatnto of King Lud, on tho
outside of the building, and thus tet my-
self down."

"I havo ill" said ;tho herald. "Na
honor! Llncully descended from Kin-i- ;

Lud! and his ooat of arms will do for
you. I wish many of our great men
wero as well doscondud." ,.

A Practical Widow.
Dead wood women must havo an ex-

ceedingly keen sonso of humor. List
week n claim jumper, who f illed to o
town when notified by the vigilant.'
committee, was officially shot at tw

timet by that body, After ho had
boon hit by nineteen of tlm bullet ho
hid behind a hogshond of sugar, which
tho crowil nmtiHod itself by shoving oyer
his prostrate, form, When the d"crr.-- "

was rolled up and Wid aunt - tioCf!
wife almost tiled hutching.1 8!u
tho rtfpulvKil.u:'''Mili uVs "

pol'OUA'vltv-';.-


